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NEWS IT LM.S these official that the statute man-- 1 the law.

aalory commands and requires of "Jud B. F. Long, with whom Iam now serving, is especially irithem ui they shall make fuu and
mff UDon lhl,

Trinity News
complete rertims of al these matters ;

-
'd , to Z

U'l...,y. .' -- one anyway, whrth'i,
inrir tnuiHB - on It or not. bC&Uft !t M

office. hic.h is
1 wish to that you plea for-w..- t:

to nie at your earliest coi.vtn-!- -

ce a list contain.: f V names of

a., if the justices of the peace of

j: c. unty. to getner with liie
i...':ies .f the mayors of ah the towns
a:,d municipaliUet of your county,

of course, with the post of-- t

address of each justice of the
arid mayor.

' UMUlliailM.

first edition of the paper will come
out or. the first Sunday in October.
Hijrfi Puiul now ha? c ne of the best
afternoon paper? ano it i a distinct
credit to the c.ty to realue that its
populatjiir., its iijdutrie and its en-

terprise will suppoit a morning as
well as an afternoon and several
weekly newspapers. Mr Bea&ley is
connected with the Monroe Journal, a
semi-weekl- paper published in Mon-

roe ai.d also with the Goldaboro
la.! News

statement and summary of the ntts
The Sitoiiir.r. hihir C.k

iterVAUit-- o U.r (..alrc! a:.ii tccrnrr.--

the high hixd. ThurMlay eri.-IBg- .

The affair a- -- prrsiiird irr
y Mrs. Mau.ie Aifoni l arprnter.

who as chairman u! r i.trrtainmrM
committer. The entertainment ai
pronoanreu 1;- rr pa -

upon the Judge, the Clerk of thi
Court and myself aa well, to do this
thing, in order that the defendant!
may not be dragged to court, wherj
they should not be, and for the great

evidence. It is necessary that they
make a return of cases which they
dispose of for the reasons, that some-

times through error they assume ju
risdiction where they have no juns
.tcctlon and there is never a court but . F . J: i ? , . r,ue

Ki'llow ii.(f a tcritf illne:. Thorr.a

l'.r. field of the Virginia
Sui.day iho.'! witii'n ainl former
"V" secretary :: North Carx-UWir- v

ilitnl ii. a Kjcftir.ond

lat I ur-.- a.

It i.-- true, notwithstanding the rav-at-e- ?

of the tcil weevil, Nortn Caro-

lina will raise n ore cotton lhi year
ti.an Ceuriia and the increased rice
mat will he detained for cotton will
tw lue 11. a lar-- e measure to the
Co ofierative Marketing Aooatiun.

Half the alue of the North Caro-- '

:.a co'tor. cr..p irm-.- U- fee.! the farm
vw.rk aniniai.-- of tfie State, filled
Karl Ho.-tetl- of trie Kxperiment
Station

A new M. P. Chiirc!. i.- - to organ-

ize. in lexiiirton, N. C.

LETTKK SUNT CUT M
( LKKK OF COURT

'1 wish to further advise Mr. Clerk,
aid to implore your hearty official
...operation with me to the end that
all justices of the peace and mayors
of towns and municipalities .shall
I roinptly and diligently make re-

turns to vou in vour office, of all

A nia.v mertii, a.-- held in t:.e
xhM, fcuddinif foll..iri(f the church
antertaihn er:t. r:i,e j..erche. 1:.

mist- - wl e.lucatu.n were .leinere.l
Jin-er- . lurkiii a;.-- :? i'f W.:k-Uo- ru,

a:.il Charle.- - I'.UMi. of K.tr
(reef i. near Wilmington, ure wrc ' r

ie .lav The perts of the
UOe i.'ap! Parkin. f North Ma.::

. .. . - - - are noi uisposeu oi wnicn thethat people come to me to bring in- - officU1, n0 ri?ht dl
dictments, and I frequently find the j ..For ur convenlence youL,
case has already been sometimes pro- - vjged that the fw bi for Justices,erly and sometime improperly and lhe peace b

M

illegally, by reason of a misunder-a- n e
b found in q,. mstanding of the law disposed of, and 370 Fubljc Uw8 of N Q

these returns are further necessary and Chapter 67, Pub,n order that you can keep a .tnct',, of N. Extra sLion micheck and know that all fines and .
1 also suggest that in allcosts are properly turned into the cases that

county that are due to be turned in. ou blnd ,over court that you be

IThis is absolutely necessary to enable and see that all your
the Superior Court to properly func-'fee- s are. Properly entered in the

reet. a ohl atc.r :a the Jinl
1 h foil. 'M' !., v f P." !'er left

Professor I M. Weatherly, Qerk
of the Superior Court of this County,
r.as succeeded m collecting nearly a
thousand dollars of hues and "pen-

alties collected by mayors and jus-
tices of the peace in Randolph county,
due to the following letter prepared
by Solicitor Zeb V. l .;i i.' and sen;
out before the last term of court by
Professor Weatherly.

The letter is published in full for
the benefit of any who may not have
received a letter.

"I cjiiote herewith a letter from.
Mr. Zeb V. Ixnig, Solicitor of the

il'l.cnth Judicial Oi.-tri- ct to this

criminal cases which they try. 1

u:-- h you would make it a point to
personally talk with these justice of

e peace and mayor us you may
dunce to see them, and inform them
md impress upon them the manda-r.- "

importance of their so returning
proceedings m all criminal

a'.ion- - had before them. It matters
:.ot. whether it be cases which is
within their jurisdiction and which
ihey assume jurisdiction and dispose
of, whether it be ew.ses which they
bind over to court. Point out to

lion, in order to promote .ustice, law If' "' "ani in order
tnat lees

for Chapel Hi"
Howu.nl Ke.lo', r..!..--

Will iv- - Pa .

(.'race M. ! ': eritiir 'V""
lyptheri.i

tiinl or.ler. I am going to forward a

F.VV PAPF,R FOR HK.H POINT

Hin Point Publishing Company is
,e name of the new corporation of

ftrh Point which will publi-- h the
"' .linn; Herald m that citv. The
!Ye-ide- nt is Mr. H. A. Millis. Mr
' 'in Pea.-'.e- y is Vice President and
.'. i. M Mc("a-- . kil is ecretary. The

your may oe included in the
final bill of cost and collected by this
office.

Yours very truly,
D. M. WEATHERLY,

Clerk Superior Court.

circular letter to each of these offi-
cials and I earnestly crave the co-

operation of the Clerks of the Court
to help me to carry out this very im-

portant and mandatory provision of
Mis.

ho was
M -

Mr Ja
'"arm ,.

Hyatt o" i" v.ii
lCCOll.pil!
J. I.. I - '

John
list Sun.:;.

Chail..-
aft S

lit ii'.l - '

jhi. ..

ui 'olleije avenue.
Wr. Uavtotior i.-- i

.nents about his ph:
nee neu step.--. a::.i
iipnty about hi-- -

' ..
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l.ir.!:f improe-i'- .

We notice
oilier ni'prov c

iu.--e on North
Main street.

Hazel Koyul.-- , has not been well
or a few days.

Eleanor Careen has returned to
Oavenport College.

Mr. Royals, merchant of North
Hain street, has added a peanut and
weinie stand which was much needed. IN RICH?

You find the markets of the world
imi is much enjoyed.

Richard Johnson has accepted a po-

sition in a printing office in Wash-
ington, D. C.

School opened the 17th with usual
satrtmage, twelve teachers this year.

Jr. and Mrs. John Reed and fam-Jy- -

fit High Point; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shaw, Jr., also, Miss Caroleen
arrell and Bercilia Heiley spent Sun-

day at "Highland" farm in the su-

burbs of town.
Mr. Lee Laughlin and daughter of

Randleman spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. A. M. Heileg.

Little Evelyn Avery and Robert
IBaniels, of Thomasville, spent the
mek-en- d with their grandmother,

JliiiliirHrs. J. B. Wall.
Miss Arietta Heileg spent Sunday

ifternoon with Miss Cora Wall.
Miss Eva Albertson and Mr. John

Kennedy were quietly married Sep-
tember "l3th.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of North
flain street, are spending the winter
in Florida.

a delight just to walk through Miller krvS Store in Richmond. It's a joy to the
eyes just to see the beautiful an m y of merchandise
gathered from every corner of the world. Like a
great bazaar in its variety !

Here are the very things you want, hut just a
little different and a little Ivitcr K-a- you 5nl
them elsewhere. Many articles cannot i dupli-

cated anywhere. For insbmci', the exquisie bits of
jewelry and leather goods from Czecho-Slovkia- .

These are made by expert c; ;if rsir-- in the small
shops of their native country. They work by hand
and they make only one article of each design.

There are smart dresses. Many of them from
New York, Fifth Avenue, of course, and then
there are some from Paris, fashion center of the
world. There are charming frocks for children,
beautifully hand-mad- e by the peasant workers of
France; fine linens from Belfast; dainty laces
from Belgium. Leipzig and Austria: pearls and

L P. Cranford, a Citizen of Randle-
man Passes

II
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I Skffimt im tkr Wtmn'i
1 1 tim I tk wmwt mk has
II n( vhittd tktm. Tht thaw- -

II imjt of miw fwn, tmitt
1 1 and wraps art timmllamnas
II with smart Fifth Avamma
1 1 prtsamtatiams, and rajlact
II tht mtadas af both Nam
II York ami Paris.
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Paris and New York havt
sent some of tht loveliest of
tht new costume jewelry
to our Jewelry Section.
Here you will find neck'
laces and bracelets to match
your frocks ; charming
novelties for your adorn-
ment or or t 'tfts.

J. P. Cranford died at his home in
Randleman on Sunday morning,
September 2, 1923. He was born
May 13, 1862. Aged 61 years, 3

months and 19 days. He was married
to Miss D. E. Russell. To this union
was five children all of whom eur-criv-

L. D. Cranford, of Randleman;
C. M. Cranford, of Greensboro; Mrs.
JL L. Sink, of High Point; Esther
and Ada Cranford, of Randleman.
He professed faith in Christ in early
life and joined the M. P. church at
Chapel Hill, Davidson county. In
'ater life Mr. Cranford moved to
fcuidleman and joined the Holiness
jhurch of which he was a faithful 'r i t i i f I
md conscientious member until his
death. The funeral service was con-

ducted at the Randleman Holiness
church on Sept. 3 by Rev. T. T.

of Randleman his pastor. His
body was laid to rest in the local cem-Bter-

A large crowd attended the
funeral and the floral offering was
ery Urge.

rF:.N MOTOR COMMANDMENTS

lovely embroidered negligees iroin Japan; color-
ful rugs from the Orient.

You must wonder how we can rach out into
the markets of the world and gat'ie- - together such
an array of wonderful merchandise and values.
We have buying connections everywhere. The
head of each department makes frequent trips to
New York for the purpose of select ::vj; large stocks
of merchandise. And one of our representatives
journeys to Europe in search of even better things.

Nowhere will you find better values than at
Miller & Rhoads. We are constantly reaching out
for new and letter sources of merchandise. Buy-

ing in large quantities enables as to sell to you at
remarkably low prices. That, in a few words, is
our aim.

Pay Miller & Rhoads a visit on your next trip to
Richmond, and judge for yourself the values you
find here. There is a quality to suit every taste
and a price to fit every purse.

for greatf:r ROAD SAFF7TY
J .

Tb NaCnnal Automobile Chamber
of Commerce, believing that the care-

ful observation of a few simple traf-
fic rules will materially help in mak-

ing travel safer on the highways, has
prepared the following "ten com-

mandments." They have been print-
ed on tags, to be attached to the
steering wheel, so that the purchaser
may have the maxims in mind when
he buys his car. They will also be
prfttttd in automobile instruction
books.

L Always remember you are an r,

fully responsible.
IL Always test your brakes when

starting, and have them inspected
frequently.

III. Never pass a street car when

Tht Stett Capitol a
platt itar to tht k tar It of
somthorm ptoplt. 1 1 woj
dtsigmtd by Thomuu Jtfjtr-im- ,

third Prttidtmt of oar
cum try, mailt that tmimamt
statrtmum wmt mimitttr ta
Franca. It ttratd as tha
Capitol of tht Coufadaracj
from ttil to Ubi.

i stopping, or, if the law permits
mia1 verv slow It oast it at the
tanl distance.

Mtreit's limine of
Central Robert E.
Lea am Monument
A vtnnt. This ttmtnt
af Virginia's mast
beloved tarn cam ha
seam am tha may
from Broad Street
Statiam ta Miller 9
Kbaads Star.

tIV. Exercise special care in
In front of a street ear or fai

placing it, as you cannot tell what
mt be coming cm the otner side.

V. AJwayi ignal with hand when
fcrwwijr clown, taming or (topping,
exeat tMorh you have an automatic

mr McAmmcal warning dence.
VL Look before yon back, and

oand the horn three timet.
XVL Try to drive with oidng the

Im u little m do iiible. A sndden
Boise may stop pedtetriane in their
towrka rather than varnmr mem.

Till. Don't eotrot too much on the
aommo sense of the other fellowj
Ke M a 100 per cent alert all the
Km.

IX. Drive slowly In itreeti where
hildren are playing. Remember RI C H M O N D, VA.' ennr' mm ehildhoed.

X.' Crow troiiinn cautiously . 1

' ITstvW bella may be oat of order.
watchmew er fata operaton may be
mt t duty.. Traini cannot ttop u

' falckly u ftra ran. Shift Into Me
end to avoid talllnf on track.

' ''- -

."fn.'0. VeA-lrtotvo- of California,
fnrmrTif of Nw York, bom in .'i i,i 1,4 . i .

f nd TTolary of the Treaa- - . V ft m 4.
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